
ANOTHER SHIP DUE

North Pacific Company to Put
on New Vessel.

WILL PLY DOWN COAST

Plans and Specifications of New
Boat Said to Be Ready Basis

for Rumor Is Increased
Traffic to South.

Another steamship for the Portland
and San Francisco run Is to be con-
structed for the North Pacific Steam-
ship Company, If the report, circulated
In Portland yesterday, is correct.

Plans and specifications for the new
vessel are said to be in the hands
of the management of the company
at the present time, but no details
regarding the size of the vessel or
who will construct it have been learned.

This much seems to be definite, the
company will place the new steamer
on the run as far as San Francisco,
and probably on the run to San Pedro
from Portland,1 in addition to the ves-
sels now operated by the North Pa-
cific Steamship Company from those
ports.

Traffic on Increase.
For some time the North Pacific

Steamship Company has been enjoying
unusually good traffic into this city,
and it was for this reason, it was
said, that the steamer Santa Clara was
added to the run between this city and
San Francisco this "Winter.

It was impossible to reach any one
connected with the management of the
company last night in order to verify
the report.

In connection with the news of the
plan to put in service an additional
ship from this city South, comes the
positive statement that the service
could not be improved by the addition
of ships already constructed, ' as ships
are not available at present for char-
tering.

Charles P. Doe, president and gen-
eral manager of the North Pacific
Steamship Company, with headquarters
in San Francisco, is making the ar-
rangements, it is said, for. the con-
struction of the new vessel, which is
expected to be of modern typo with
good passenger accommodations.

Three Vessels Now in Operation.
The vessels now operated by that

company are the George W. Elder and
the steamer Roanoke, which ply be-
tween this city and San Pedro, by way
of San Francisco and Eureka, and the
Santa Clara, already mentioned.

There is reason to believe, that if
the additional vessel is put in opera-
tion, rates will be cut and an effort
made to cut into the trade of the steam
schooners that are taking much of the
traffic from this city South.

ROANOKE BRINGS LABORERS

Steerage Crowded With Slen for
Northern Pacific.

Laborers for the Northern Pacific Rail-
road Company crowded the steerage of
the steamer Roanoke, which arrived up
the river late Saturday night from San
Pedro and San Francisco. The low rates
afforded by the steamship 'companies are
inducing many laborers to follow the
Spring sun northward, it was said yester-
day, and an Influx of these is expected to
continue for some time.

The laborers brought Saturday on the
Roanoke will be shipped immediately to
the big mow eheds on the Northern Pa
cific In 'Washington, where they will be
put at work shoveling snow for some
time, and will later be employed in other
railroad work.

Of the 960 tons of freight brought up
by the Roanoke, 450 tons were sugar. The
supply of sugar from Hawaii, it is re-
ported, has been delayed this season, and
the California refineries ran short as a
result. This caused the local market to
be in need of a large supply as soon as
it could be obtained in San Francisco.

The Roanoke brought a total of 234
passengers. The vessel' enjoyed good
weather up the coast. She passed the
Geo. "W. Elder off Cape Blanco, at 10
o clock Friday night, receiving the an
nouncement from the latter that all on
board were well.

XEWTPORT MAY RESUME RUN

Plan Is to Develop Coul Resources of
Coquille.

If the plans announced by A. Dunham
owner of the steamer Newport, when he
"was in this city recently, are carried out.
that vessel will resume hor run between
this city and Coquille River, about May 1.
The Gteamer is now at Eureka, where she
was laid up during the "Winter. '

The Newport was put into service in
the early part of the "Winter, but her
owners saw fit to take her off the run,
cwlng. It was reported, to a slack demand
for Ooquille coal.

Mr. Dunham's recent announcement
that he would have a new vessel con-
structed that would specially suit . the

otk on ttia route from this place to
yoints on the coquille created much in
terest among the people of that place.
who believe their coal and other prodacts

re entitled to good transportation serv
ice, and that if this is supplied, thecountry will undergo a period of rapid
aeveiopment.

Most of the coal interests as well as
nearly all the transportation facilities on
the Coquille River are controlled by Mr.
Dunham.

WIRELESS SPANS 28 63 MILES

Steamer Korea Sends Long-Distan- ce

Message to Local Station.
In sending a wireless message 2S63

miles yesterday the steamer Korea per-
formed a feat esldom equaled by messages
received by the United Wireless Com-
pany here. The message picked up yes-
terday was : -

March 5. 8 P. M. S. S. Korea, latitude
25-2- 7 north, longitude 167-3- 6 west. ArriveHonolulu Monday noon.

Other messages received by the United
"Wireless in Portland Saturday night andyesterday, were:

March IS. 8:30 p. M. S. S. Asuncion, 140miles north Capa Blanco; barometer T.0.22;temperature dry, 46: wet, 42; gentle north-east wind: heavy westerly swells.March 5 S. S. Maverick. 5:40 P. M-- . offYaqulna Head; light east wind; clear;barometer 30.32; temperature 46.
March B. 8. P. M. S. 8. Governor, offPoint Arena; fresh northwest wind; choppyea. and fine and clear. Barometer 30.22:temperature, 42; steady.
March B. 8;1S A. M-- . S. 8. Geo. W.Elder passed northwest Seal Bock; seasmooth: clear; arrive at Humboldt barabout 8:30 p. M.
March B. 10:05 A. M. 8. S. Falcon left6an Francisco for Portland.

Scott Invents Propeller.
Captain TJ. B. Scott, who retired abouta year ago from the presidency of theWashington & Oregon Steamship Com-

pany, has Invented a new propeller
which has been successfully tried atJEvorett, with the result that it added

6 per cent to the speed of the boat.
Captain Scott has directed the build-
ing of 18 vessels, and is one of the
better known men in Pacific Coast
navigation circles. His eon, Charles
D. Scott, has succeeded him in his
business.

SHOSHONE PROCEEDS TO SEA

Schooner Is Pulled Off Mud Flats
and Found to Be Uninjured.

ASTORIA, Or., March 6. (Special.)
The steam schooner Shoshone, which
grounded on the mud flats near the
mouth of Sklpanon Creek Thursday
morning, was towed into deep water by
the tug Wanderer at high tide this
morning after about 175,000 feet of
her lumber cargo had been lightered
onto a scow. The Shoshone was sur-
veyed t6day by Captain Crow and as
she was found to be uninjured was per
mitted to proceed to sea.

The steam schooner J. Marhoffer,
which arrived today, will load lumber
at Kalama for California.

Raymond Shipping: Active.
RAYMOND, Wash.. March fi. fSpe- -

clal.) The steam schooner Tahoe has
left the Quinault mill and the schoonerEspada, Captain Belllson, left the Ray-
mond mill, each carrying lumber, therormer for San Pedro and the latter for
San Diego. The barkentine Make well 1,
Captain Nelson, Is loading at the Quin
ault mill for Australia. The steam
schooner San Pedro is loading at the
same mill for San. Francisco. The Wil-
liam H. Murphy, Captain Corning, is
loading at the Clerin-Hamilt- on mill for
San Francisco Bay. The Dispatch, from
San Pedro, is expected at the Clerln- -
Hamllton mill this evening, to load forSan Francisco. Lumber shipments at
Raymond continue brisk and is increasing. A good year is exDected hv
Raymond millmen.

Marine Notes.
The steamer Hercules sailed at noon

yesterday for China with lumber.
The steamer Nome City left down

the river yesterday with a cargo of
lumber destined for San Francisco.

The steamer Ramona ' arrived from
Coos Bay yesterday with only 50 tons
of freight, this being an unusual con-
dition for the vessels from that place.
it was explained that the vesselbrought no coal yesterday, owing to
her having brought a double load of
it on her previous trip. She brought
50 passengers.

Arrivals and Departures.
Los Angeles. March 8. Arrived German steamer Ella, from Vancouver. forCorinto; Santa Rosa, from San Diego; Centralis, rrom urays Harbor; Hanalel, fromSan Francisco: schooner W. F. Jewell.from Columbia River. Sailed Steamersoanta Kosa. lor Kan Francisco: Klamath,for Portland: Carlos, for Redondo; schoonerSanta Rosa Island, for San Miguel.
San Francisco. March 8. ArrivedSchooner Governor, from Senttln- - .'h;lnii,rGeorge W. Elder, from Astoria; schooner

ivizziu vance. rrom urays Harbor; steamerPhilippine, . from Tacoma. Sailed Eureka,
ur aeauie; wiiiapa, tor Grays Harbor.

BLUFF TO BE GUT AWAY

EAST SIDE GETS RAILWAY'S
POWER STATION SOON.

Thousands of Cubic Yards of Earth
Being Removed From Ellsworth

Street by Company.

Several thousand yards of earth arebeing removed from the bluff south of
Ellsworth street by the Portland Rail-way, Light & Power Co. The mate-
rial is being used in part In the con-
struction of a foundation for the com-
pany's central power station at the footof East Lincoln street.

Some of the earth is also being used
for filling in the company bridge for
the full width of the street in thenorthern part of Oregon Citv.

The railway company has purchased
an tne lots on the west side of FastEighth street to the brink of the bluff
above the river, including the property
of J. A. Strowbridge and the lots southto the end of East Sixth street. Mr.Strowbridge will move his residence to
the east side of the street. . The company will cut away the bluff up to Eastuiigntn street.

There is a possibility that the land
from which this cut is being made willbe selected as the location for thecompany's proposed new central car-
barns, which will eventually beequipped for the manufacture of itsown cars, which are now ordered frothe East.

The location has not been, decided
finally, as the company has other prop
erty In view as a site for such a Plant.
but if a more satisfactory site is not
secured, the carbarns and factory will
be constructed and Installed on theground now being cut away.

The central carbarn and factory is a
projected improvement. Because of thedemands for other work which forma budget approximating (5,000,000 for
the year 1910, it was Impossible for
tne company to arrange for this improvement this year. The company is
now removing Its Mllwaukie car shops
to a temporary building, which hasbeen, provided in Its East Side yards,
but the purpose of the company finally
to assemble at one central point all of
its carbarns will be deferred until theproposed new plant Is built.

"It is probable that the company willsoon decide definitely on a location for
its carbarns, said F. I. Fuller, vice-preside-

of the corporation, yesterday.
"When that has been done we will do
what we can this year towards provid.
lng a foundation and proceeding with
other preliminary work looking to the
completion or tne plant later.

"The site that will be selected for
this improvement will necessarily have
to be a large one in order to accommo
date all of our carbarns and at the
same time make allowance for the fn

AFTER THE GRIPPE

"Vinol Restored This Man's
Strength '

"Several years ago I was attacked by
a severe case of grippe, which, left me
with a hacking cough, soreness in my
chest, and bronchitis. I took nearly
every kind of cough syrup soli on the
market, besides medicine given me by
physicians.

I received no permanent relief until
my druggist asked me to try Vinol,
and after taking three bottles I was
entirely cured.

I believe Vinol to be the greatest
blessing ever offered to the public, as
it does what Is claimed for it," R. E, K,
Hicks, Maplesvllle, Ala.

The reason -- Vinol cures chronic
coughs, colds and pulmonary troubles
is because it contains tonic Iron and
all the healing and body building ele-
ments of cod liver oil but no oiL

Vinol is also unexcelled as a strength
builder for old people, delicate children,
weak and run-do- persons, and after
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ture needs of such a station. It willbe the purpose of the company final lvto equip itself so that it will
be in a position to construct its own
cars. It is possible that provision willbe made next year for the constructionof such a plant."

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND . Or.. Miri-- h ft Maximumtemperature. 54 degrees: minimum. ?t:i -grees. River reading. 8 A. M.. 10.3 feet:change In last H4 hours. 0.3 foot. Totalrainfall (B P. M. to 5 P. M l. n.ma Tntnl

rainfall aince September 1, l.0f. 33. 5S
normal ralnrall since September 1,

32.79 Inches. Excess of rainfall since Sep-
tember 1. 1 WOn .7 nf an l.ir-V- , Tntol
shine March 3. S hours. 34 minutes; possiblesunshine March 5, 11 hours, 18 minutes.Barometer treduced to sea level), at 0 P.

j incnes.
PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

Observations ta.wn bi a t xt x ..(..
time. March 6. 1910.

Wind.

2.
State oiSTATIONS.

Yeathsr.
o o
e a

Boise 6S10.00J 4ISEJ (CloudyEureka. . . ... .... 4 0.00110 N ICloudyHelena 460.001 4W IClearNorth Head..,. 441 T. I42ISE 'RainingPocatello 64IO.00I 8SE IPt. cloudPortland S4IO.O0) IISW ICloudyRed Bluff. ..... 6K0.00f 4ISE ICloudyjrtoseDurg".
Sacramento

...... 580.0O 8INW (Clear
ICloudySpokane. ....... i 620.00( 4ISW 'Cloudyi acoma , 3I X. JCloudi'Tattosh Island 40I0.28I3OIS IRalnlns"Walla Walla O.OO 4 SW Clear.Blaine 10.00 4 NE ICloudySiskiyou 0.0O . . . . IClearKallspe.lt 0.C-0- I 4 SB IClear

-- Trace.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A low pressure area. In nrfvin,ln.eastward from British Columbia, having"B vvasnington

r - " " " noun A slightrise in pressure im nntaH ., u.v . - i

lfornla ar.d Oregon coast. This dlstrlbu- -

southwest winds along the Washingtoncoast, and southwest storm warnings wereordered displayed at 6:30 P. M. Over thePacfflo Slope temperatures are generallyabove the normal for this season, and there?hi Dr1bo';l3L not be much change withinhours. Seattle, Spokane. Rose-bur- g
and '.Portland reported frost this morn-ing.

The WJMamette Is slowly receding, a fallor . or a foot having occurred since ly

"00n and U wlU continue to fall
o.C.0nl'nltlw!, ""favorable for rainand Northern Idaho."? ene.r?Jlv fa'l rather in Oregon

Idaho. Winds will beIV v b,rlslt and southwesterly,W"hl"i,to n rth
FORECASTS.

souTherTy.n" Vicinity-Sho-wer.; brisk
Oregon Generally fair; variable windsbecoming high southwesterly along the

n1hJnB?nCTR,am; brlsk outhwest winds.along the Coast.Idaho Fair south, showers north por--

AUCTIOX BALES TODAY,

byword1 AucUto,tCo.,Urn,tUr sa, 2 P- - M

ana--
' AU,aVena?iU0,e'ACO,Mr

Wilson. Auctioneer. J' T- -

MEET1XQ NOTICES.
WILLAMETTE COUNCIL ROY-AL ARCANUM meets at K. PHall. Alder and 11th streetsT thefirst and third eachmonth at 8 P. M. visitors cor--

ret.ry. First" NaUonal Bank.J- - MUHora' 'ec'
J, CAMELIA CHAPTER. NO. 27. O.E. 6. Stated communication this79 evening at 8 p. M.. Ma- -

. " " ' " "; "y order of W. M.. ti fi o. ?jjn. Secretary.
?"REKA COUNCIL. NO. 204. KNIGHTSAND LADIES OF SECURITY ETection ofdelegate for state convention tonight: ban-quet afterwards. Members requested to be

HARMONY LODGE. NO. 12, A.K. AND A. M. Special communl-a!.o- n
thls CMonday) evening ati :30 o'clock. Work in the P- - c.degree. Visitors are cordially In-vited.

W. M. DE LIN. Secretary.
WILLAMETTE LODGE, NO. 2. A.

F AND A. M. Stated communi-cation this " CMonday) evening at7:30 o'clock. Work In M. M. de-gree. Visiting brethren welcome.i W. S. WEEKS. Secretary.
WASHINGTON LODGE. NO. 46,

A. F. AND A. M. Special commu-
nication this Monday) evening at
T:30. East Eighth and Burnside.
F. C. degree. Visitors welcome.By order W. M.

J. H. RICHMOND. Secretary.
WASHINGTON LODGE, NO. ,

A. F. AND A. M. Special commu-
nication this (Monday) morning at
10 o'clock. East Eighth and Burn-sid- e,

to conduct funeral of our
late brother. Thomas B. Cooke.
All Masons invited. By order W. M.

J. H. RICHMOND. Secretary.

Kw hall for rent. Howe-Davi- s. A 2008.

DIED.

PLICKINGER In this city. March 6. Henry
Flicklnger, aged 80 years. The remainswill be shipped to Suver, Or., tor inter-ment on the 7:20 A- - M. train today by
J. P. Klnley & Son.

ITKEKAL NOTICES.
EVANS In this city, march 5. George

Evans, aged 82 years, 7 months. 16 days.
Funeral will take place from the parlors
of the East Side Funeral Directors, suc-
cessors to K. S. Dunning. East Alder andEast Sixth streets, today (Monday), March7. at 2 P. M.

KENNEDY Sunday, March 6. 1910, at thefamily residence, near Beaverton, Or..Martin Kennedy. Funeral from the Cath-olic Church in Beaverton, Tuesday
March 8. at 10 A. M. Thence to cemeteryat Cedar Mills.
Dunning JK BlcEmee, Tnnerai Director.7th and Cine. l'bone Main 430. Lady as.sistant. Offlca of Connty Coroner.
ZELLER-BYRNE- H CO., Funeral Director.594 Williams ave. ; both phones; lady attend-ant: moat modern establishment In the city.
EDWARD HOUMAN CO., Funeral Direct-r- s,

220 Sd St. Lady Assistant. Phone M. SOI.

J. P. riNLKT ft SON. 8d and Madison.Lady attendant. Pbona Main a, A ISitB.
K AST SIDE Funerml Directors, an

to S. Dunning. Inc. 2. SZ, to 2o25.

Kit! C SON CO. Undertakers; lady
. mat. 408 Alder. U. 6133. A 2230.

LERCH, undertaker, cor. Ernst Alder andMb. I'Uone., .1 81. JO lags. Lady sililint.

AMUSEMENTS.

BUNGALOW
THEATER

TONIGHT, 8:15
If I H. Godfrey Turner
I, presents
F World's Greatest

Woman Violinist.

M A U D

POWELL
Waldemar Llachowsky. Pianist.

Prices: Lower floor, 2.00, 1.50. (1.00;
ba.lcony. $1.50. Sl.OO. Gallery 75c.

Begins Tomorrow Night

BUNGALOW THEATER
12th and Morrison

Phones: Main 117 and "A": 4324.
8 NIGHTS 2 MATINEF.S.
Beclnoinc Next Tuesday. -

LAM BARD 1 GRAND
OPERA COMPANY

REPERTOIRE Tuesday. "Madam Butter-
fly"; Wednesday. "Cavalleria Rustlcana" and"Pagllaccl;" Thursday, mltlnoe. "Lucia;"Thursday, "Aida:" Friday, "Rigoletto;" Sat-
urday, matinee, "Madam Butterfly;" Satur-
day. "II Trovatore."

Prices: Both evenings and matinee, lower
floor, $2.50, 2; balcony, 2, tl.BO; gallery, $L

MATV e. A 1020.ft MATINEE VaT DAT.
me al a Via

RIGHTS

THF-ATE-R

WEEK MARCH 7 Madame Maurlcia
Morichini. The Devil. The Servant and the
Man. Sullivan and Pasquelena In "A C O.I). Package," Dan Avery and Charles Hart,Berg's Kix Merry (iirls, Allen Wightmun,
Alius Bnrthen, Picture, Orchestra.

BAKERi 2, A S860
L. Baker,

ai ana gei
Tonight. All WeekBargain Matinee Wednesday, 23c.
Arthur C. Aiston

Offers the Spectacular. Western Play,-
"AS THE SUN WENT DOWN"

With E.itha Williams and a strong cast.
Even'frs, 2uc, 50c, 75c, 1. Sat. Mat. 25c. 50c

Next week. "The House of a Thousand
Candles." v

GRAND WEEK MARCH 7TH

A Girlish Novelty in The Balton Troupe
Black and White Reese Prosser,

PHANTA8T1C Smith and Harria
Pete Baker,PHANTOMS Kelly & Wentworth,7 people: 7 Grandascope

Matinee every day. 2:80; any seat. 15c.
Evening performances, 7:30, U:15; balcony.
16c; lower floor. 25c; box seats. 50c

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE
- Dally or bun day.

Per Line.
One time 12o
Same uui trwo consecutive times. ........ ,22o
(Same ad three consecutive times Sue
bame sxl six or seven consecutive times. .56a

tiix words count as one line on cash ad-
vertisements, and no ad counted for less
than two lines. When an advertisement is
not run consecutive times the one-ti- rate
applies.

The nbove rates apply to advertisements
under "New Today" and all other classifica-
tions excepting: the following--

Situations Wanted. Mole.
(Situations Wsntejd, Female.
'or Kent, Rooms, Private families.

Kooms and Board, l'rivate .Families.
Housekeeping: Rooms, private Families.
The rate of the above classification Is 7

vents a line each insertion.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
PKitaiDENT. Main .

saCREIAHY. Mala IM.
HUMAN'S OFFICER. Enst 477.

NEW TODAY.

BEAUTIFUL
WILLAMETTE

HEIGHTS
Four 50x100 choicest view lots In

the heart of this most exclusive resi-
dence district. North and east view.
On carllne. Best service in the city.
Water, sewer, gas, electricity, cement
sidewalk all lh. Hard-surfa- streets
from these lots all the way down
town. $2760 each if sold by the 15th,
which is $750 below present market
price. OWNER, 425 Abington build- -
in K.
1024.

BELOW COST
Fine new residence, sleeping porch,

special hlgrh-ferra- de material and work-
manship, every modern convenience, ex-
tra large llvini?-roo- den and break-
fast room, fireplace, bookcase, buffet,polished oak floors, large airy bed-
rooms, fine fixtures and shades. Lo-
cated in the best East Side district,
asphalt streets large lot, alley In
rear, easy walking distance, 1 block
from car. Just what you want; cashor terms. Call 10 to 11, 1 to 2, 10
Chamber of Commerce.

UNION AVE. CORNER
Corner 62x100, double-stor- e building

with flats upstairs, property only part-
ly improved, with an Income of $75 per
month. In a fine business district on
Union ave., south of Kussell sereet.
Price $16,000.

Grussi & Zadow
817 Board of Trade Bids;., 4th and Oak.

TO LEASE
FOR LONG TERM
100 feet on East Morrison by 56 feeton Sixth street. Address owner. Box

M 774, Oregonian.

Mortgage Loans on
Improved City Property

At Current II tea.
BhIItllna Loans Installment Loaast

Wm. MacMaster
Saa Wsteuter Block.

23d St., $16,000 SsSEsJS
insrton St.. withsmall cottage and large building now

used for party meetings and dances,
which could easily be remodeled intostores or garage, etc. Choice locationfor apartment house or business, anda bargain. Only $6000 cash, balancelong time. C. H. Korell, 250 Stark.

MORTGAGE LOANS
LsrK Amounts Preferred.
iiOOOAKO 4t WIK.D1CICHL,

243 Stark St.
OEOROB BLACK,

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT.
(Ail Branches.)

12$ Worcester Bids;
Phon.i Main (171. A 401$.

STENOGRAPHER In law office; In smallcity near Portland; state salary expected,
experience and full particulars. K 772,
Oresonian.

BOT wanted to learn hardware business;
$20 month: state acre and references- - Ad-
dress X 7S8, Oreg-onlan-

NEW TODAY,

13,250
INCOME

$1434

135x78 Feet on

Russell Street
The only street running
from river to Grand ave-
nue in Albina.

W. B. Streeter
212 Lewis Bldgf.

WANTED
APARTMENT SITE
Either corner or inside

lot between Main and Mont-
gomery street and 10th and
14th streets. A fractional
lot will do. Prefer to deal
with owner. Either mail or
bring proposition to

609 CONCORD BLDG.,
S. W. Cor. 2d and Stark Sts.

LAIDLAW
on the Deschutes

Beautiful location on river; fine fishing;
surrounded by largest Irrigation section of
Oregon: no floods, storms or extremes oftemperature in climate. Good soil, abund-
ant wood and water. Clover, alfalfa and
small grains, beside vegetables and fruits,
are the crops. New railroads building.
Good business chances and cheapest irri-gated fat ms for sale. We Day your expenses from Portland if you buy from us.
Are taking party out March 8 at 7:40 A.
M. Join us on the trip. Office open Sun-day.

Deschutes Valley Land

and Investment Co.
301 Buchanan Bldg.,

On Washington, Near Fifth.

SPRING IS HERE
BUILD YOUR HOME

An Eastern capitalist has placed withme a large fund, for home building: in
fortiana. let me Know your needs.

WILL H. WALKER,
823 Chamber of Commerce.

I'hone Main 8535.

Mortgage Loans
REAL ESTATE, EIRE INSURANCE.

MORGAN, FUEIINER A BOYCE,
50;i-5- 0 AblDKlon Bide.

ELEGANT HOME
WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS

bungalow, No. 1126 Thurmanstreet, t lreplace, hardwood floorB, fur-
nace and all other latest improvements.
Kine view and over two lots in area.
Price $8500. Cash $4500. See owner,
Main 13 or A 1113. No. 215 Common
wealth BIdgr.

IRVINGTON '
Elegrant new residence, 8 large rooms

and sleeping porch, high grade, all
modern conveniences, interior wood
work all hand-finishe- d, polished oak
rioors, fireplace, oooKcase, buffet, thefinest hardware, lighting fixtures,
shades, all ready to move In: near thecar. The cheapest fine residence In the
district: fzuuu casn, Daiance terms..
A K 779, Oregonian.

$4000 Cash
Will secure $20,000 ranch that, ifsubdivided, will bring $40,000. Phone

tieliwooa it43.

Only $10,000
Handles 100x100 near Washington, joins
six-sto- ry brick. Owner J-- 758, Orego
nian.

DOUGLASS COUNTY
LAND CHEAP. ,

Over 1000 acres, good stock ranch.owner, an 782, oregonian.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.
Andrews. V. V. Co. . M. 8349. SO Hamiltonbld.
Beck. William Q.. S12 Tallin bids:.
Blrrell. A H. Co.. 202-- 3 McKay bids;. Kaal

eiisie, insurance, mongagei, loans. SCO.
Brubaksr 4s Benadlut. 603 McKay bids. M.

Cbapln A Herlow, 832 Chamber Commentcook, J3. B. & Co., 603 corbat bids.
Fields. C. E. 4k Co.. Board of Trad bide.
Jennings Co.. Mala 188. 206 Orocontaa.
KIRK KIRKHAM. Lumber Ex., 238 Stark.
PALMER-JONE- S CO.. H. P. 81 Commer

cial CluD olac
Schalk. Geo. IX, 228 Stark st. Main 302 or A

The Oregon Real Estate Co.. Grand are. and
uuitnonuu st. (iiouaaay Aaaition).

M. E. Thompson Co., aor. 4 th and Oak ata,
Walker, S. T. . 604 Corttett bld

REAL ESTATE.
Cor Sale Lots.

IF YOU want to make a rood investment,
buy a lot in Waverleigh Height; author-
ised agents. Geo. 6. Allen Kealty Co.. 221
Henry blug.

Sl50 CUNTOX St.. corner. 100x100: ce
ment sidewalks; street and sewer in and
bonded. Owner, 532 Worcester bldg;.

I HAVE a fine lot In Rose City Park that 1
will sell on easy temu at a price below
market value. u 7o. oregonian.

86-- 50 Full lot, with modern 6 -- room house.
on Broadway St.; walking distance; part
c&sn. Miner. 410 tnamoer or commerce.

BY OWNER 8S2 East 30th St.. 176x268 ft.;nigh ana signtiy; nne resiaence property
terms. Phone Tabor 1436S.

CORNER LOT IN VERNON by owner. Call
between 8 A. M. and 12 M. at southwestcorner ot Zlst ana irescott.

SOUTH Denver ave.; $ft50; cement wallcs
down, paid; full lote 8rot, tsrrna Zella Goa-ae- tt.

T Weat Kllllngaworth. t
LOTS In Alberta, also near Rosa City Park

and Swlnton. All splendid bargains. 605
Gerllnger bldg.

8EVERAL fine apartment sites on 11th, from
Jefferson to Mill. 823 Abington bldg.

FOR f AI.K by owner, modern bouse.
664 E. Taylor. Home phone B 1711.

$3760 CORNER lot. Williams ave. $8000
will be made here. X 780, Oregonian.

REAL ESTATE.

For Sale Lots.
IP YOU ARB UNSATISFIEDWith thlo continual rent burden, come to

us. We have It a.11 solved for you. thesame as we did for many other families thatare now living and enjoying life In theirown .homes In Gregory Heights. We havea home for you at tlo a month; also some
of the beet money-makin- g lots in the city at
$175 and up. Bull Run water piped in front
of every lot. Other Improvements. Officeat the end of the Rose City Park carllne.

GREGORY INVESTMENT CO.

LOTS
OF

LOTS
830 EACH.

Kew addition, on Oregon City carllne';
excellent soil, good place to keep chickena
and cow and grow garden truck. Price
83U per lot, 85 or SIO down, balance 2 or

1 per month. National Realty & TrustCo., 32Va Washington St.. room 61tl.

FOR sale Central East Portland, lot 5, west
i reet or lot , DiocK ; one ana

one house, northwest corner B. Pine
and 3. 7th sts. Lot 1, block 242, one
bouse, southeast corner E. Stark and E. 11th

JOHN BBEKER.
847 Broadway. No agents.

BUSINESS CORNER LOT. $1500.
Fine corner lot. 50x100. on 22d and Di-
vision sts.. stores all around and a good
place to build for an income, or a tinespeculation; price only 81500. for a fewdays only; half cash; owner needs money.

GRUSSI & ZADOW.
817 Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.

85x100 IRVINGTON I300O.
Facing east, on 21th. between Thomp-

son and Tillamook streets; all improve-
ments In and paid for with exception of
hard-surfa- pavement; this will be laid
this Spring.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.

ROPE CITY PARK CORNER.
100x100 with south and east front; high

and sightly; street improvements paid;
two blocks from car; cash price for Im-
mediate sale. S150O.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.

TWO EXTRA BARGAINS.
Owner must use-- money this week; one

lot close in. Irvlngton. tlOJO. $400 undermarket value. One lot Hancock Addition,
$850. $150 under market value; no phone
Information given. Call or write office.
East 15th and Halsey sts J. E. Dolen.

LOTS 6 and 6. block 6, Prettyman's subdi
vision, near jast Belmont; a bargain. Alsountil March 15, ten lots In Laurelhurst;your choice in either one. two or more
lots to suit, at less than those adjoining.

-- GRAY
722-72- 3 Electric bldg.

LOT 6. block 136, in Rose City park; only
DiocK irom Ainmeaa; most aesirable inthat addition. Main 514S, or A 7303. Askfor Mr. Gamble, or address W 780, Ore-
gonian.

SEE ALAMEDA PARK.
Adjoining Irvingtoa. high ground with

mountains in view; all city improvements;
marline; easy terms.

A LAM EDA LAND COMPANY.
3112 Corbett Building.

ROSE CITY BEACH.
Of all the resorts between Tillamook

and Nehalem Bays, this Is the choicest.Just placed on the market at extremely
low prices; every lot Is a gem.' See trus-
tee, at 226 Failing bldg., for particulars.

10O LOTS in a good, lively town of 3500 peo-
ple, payroll of $100,000 a month. We willsell or trade these lots or any part of them.
Call or write us quick, as they will go fast.Hall & Powell. 321 Lumbermens bldg.

LOT 6, block 136. In Rose City Park: only
block from Alameda; most desirable In thataddition. Main 614 or A 7363. Auk for
Mr. Gamble, or address W 780, Oregonian.

HOLLA DAY ADDITION.
Southwest quarter block of East 12th and

Weldler streets, $lfHH cheaper than sur-
rounding lota Cash wanted, owner. No. 320
East Morrison st.

CLOSE TO WASHINGTON ST.
Three choice lots, hard-surfa- street.

Just oft Washington. Ideal for apartments.
Good terms. Vanduyn & Walton, 616 Cham-
ber Commerce.

CORNER LOT. TILLAMOOK,
and E. 26th sts., south and east face, price
to advance $SOO If not sold by 15th Inst.Vanduyn & Walton, 615 Chamber Com-
merce.

PARK ST. CORNERS.
"We have three corners on this desirablestreet. Get busy and buy where valuesare rapidly incraslng. Vanduyn A Walton,

616 Chamber Commerce.

For Sal' --Housm.
E. TAYLOR-ST- . HOUSE, $200.

Good cottage, electric lights, ce-ment basement, full plumbing, nice nat-ural wqod finish, on a corner lot 50x100,
cement sidewalk and street improvementspaid: price $2J00; $200 cash and $16 per
month. Be quick If you want It.

GRUSST & ZADOW.317 Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.
EASY PAYMENTS x

WILL BUILD.I have a lot In Westmoreland or theIrvlngton district; will build a house oneither of them to suit vour own lrien'$500 down and $2f a month Is all themoney that Is required. Write or phone

$1850 $350 down, $16 monthly; finehouse, modern, on beautiful lot, one blockfrom Alameda Park; electric light 40 feetaway; open fireplace. Bull Run water; Al-
ameda car will build within 4 blocks ofmis at. once. i tilenn ave. North.Phone Woodlawn 2035.

FIRST STREET SOUTH. 2 houses lnmn.ii
half cash, balance terms; good buy; alsoUnion ave.. 90x100, house modern,: for bus-iness purposes corner alone worth price

-- GRAY
722-72- 3 Electric bldg.

BARGAIN FROM OWNER 4nn
674 E. Ankeny st.; nobby residence, co-

lonial style; good neighborhood; near high
uoni vlt service; walking distance;cement walks and basement: furnace: nlryard; terms. Call or phone, B 2250, or East

NEAR new Jefferson High School and Pied-
mont car bams, new modern bunga-
low, corner lvt 60x100, east front, cement
walk in street paid. $260o, $600 cah, bal-
ance easy terms. Pittcnger, 119 Kllllngs- -
v orin ave.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS, by owner, new
house, large sleeping-porc- hot wa-

ter heat, everything modern and flrwt --clans;
fine view of city and mountains; $12,6o0,easy terms. N 781, Oregonian.

BY OWNER.
modern bungalow: fine corner:

fixtures, shades and gas plate go with
place; soo. part casn. E. 13th at.norm; AjDerta car.

WEST SIDE APARTMENT.
On Hall St., 10 minutes from Postofflce,yearly Income $810: price $7500; tei

H. V. PALM CO--
312-21- 1 Commercial Club Bldg.

modern bungalow on corner. 1 blockxrom carllne. tor V3300; easy terms.
H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..

211-21- 1 Commercial Club Bldg.

$17.500 Whole block, close In; Income $75month; manufacturing, laundry, stablesites; terms. Owner, Fuhr, EastBurnside.
BUY a noma from me cn easy terms; wa

have a dandy bungalow, hardwoodfloors; $3760. S. D. Vlacent A Co., 420Lumbermens bldg., cor. 6th and Stark.
MODERN bungalow; fireplace, sewer,

gas, cement walks and basement: $500. cash,
balance time. T. J. fiyrnea, 2456 Morri-
son sc.

GENUINE snap 8- - room new and mortem
bungalow, two lots, all for $3000. Also

bungalow. Call and see owner. Hans
TherkeUen, H. 40th and Francis. W-- car.

BUNGALOW Beautiful home. Just com-
pleted; centrally located: real property ac-
ceptable as first payment; terms. Owner,
405 Gerllnger bldg.

FOR sale by owner House and lot on north-
east corner of 14th and Market stjs. Call
forenoons. .

cottage, bath and basement- - fulllot: near car; $1350; terms. H-- Hatfield
165 H 4th St.

$8500 BEAUTIFUL home. 9 rooms, grounds
100x200. all kinds of fruit and flowers.
M. Hillings, owner. Both phones.

$27O0. NO cash. $26 monthly, new bunga-
low: 51st. south. Hawthorne. Dr. Dar-ling.

WHEN moving call up Van Horn TransferCo., M. 1618. A 19S4; all covered wagonsand experienced men.

FOR SALE) By owner, the handsomestbungalow In Irvlngton. 406 East 20th st--.
North. Call and see it.

IF you have some money will build on your
lot. Eastman Co.. Inc. Sua Ablngtou bids.Main 3236.

LOOKING for nice home cheap? we canplease you. 422 Abington bldg.

REAL ESTATE.

11

For Sale Hon sea.
cottage. E. Taylor and 47th sts.; lot

60x100 feet. 2 be lroorns, living-roo- dining-roo-

kitchen, bath, two clots, receptionhall, full cement tnement. with wash tray- -,
fine combination fixtures ; this property willbe sold for $2oOO; $tkn cash, balance $5 per
month.

modern home. E. 16th at., near A-
lberta; 3 bedrooms, living-roo- dining-roo-

and kitchen, reception hall, 5 big closets,
ail double floors, nice fireplace and beautiful
fixtures: full cement basement with wash-tray- s:

lot 5oxl00 price $5o0; reasonable
cash payment and $3R per month.

CHISM. 810 Couch Bldg.
LIVE on Portland Heights; beautiful bun-

galow, near car; pressed brick fireplace,
full basement, furnace, large porch, pan-
eled dining-roo- m and library, plate-glas- s

windows. gas. electricity; good view;
owner needs money and must sell at once.
Sacrifice price, $4800.

Also cozy 4 -- room bungalow on PortlandHeights, furnished, good view, for $2500.
A beautiful bungalow, near Rose

City Park car, furnished, price $6000.
Also a residence In Rose City

- Park, near car, price $3S0O.
HENRY C. PRUDHOMME COMPANY.

Loans-Insuranc- e. 636 Cham, of Com.

DO YOU WANT A HOME?
New, modern, cottage, $2r00.
New, modern, cottage. $2"T'0.
New, modern, cottage, $"'tHHK
New. modern, cottaiie, J 1100.
New, modern, cottage. $950.
You can buy your choice of these cot-tages on the installment plan; little down,

then like rent. They are all close to the
carllne and ready to move into at once.
Tske Mt. Scott car to Millard ave.. then
ask for Joe Nash, in office No. 287.

WE BUILD

More houses in one month than most
contractors in a year. We can afford
less profit. It will pay to see us. If you
own a lot will build, any terms to suit.
PORTLAND REALTY & CONSTRUC-

TION COMPANY.
002-- 3 Lewis Bldg.

SWELL BUNGALOW. $500 CASH.Brand new. modern hutifralow,
nice combination gas and electric fixtures,
line fireplace, bullt-l- n china closet andbookcase, paneled dining-roo- and beamcelling. In fact nothing missing, on acorner lot 63x03. on E. Morrison street. 1

block from car: price $4000; $600 cashand $20 per month.
GRUSSI & ZADOW.

317 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.
SUNNYSIDE.

house, close In, only 2 blocks tocar, has large reception hall, furnace, fire-
place, electricity and gas, stationary tubs,
bullt-l- n china closet, four bedrooms, linen
cIoku, two stairways, lot 65x100. corner;
cement walks, also good barn: price $4600.terms 6 per cent interest: take Hawthornecar to Slst; S34 E. Main, corner 31st.Owner on property. C 7 7 3. Oregonian.

WE ARE BUILDING MORE HOUSES THAN
AJN I UU.NTKACTOR IN THE CITY.THERE IS A REASON: WE SAVE OUR
CUSTOMERS MONEY. BUILD WELL.BUILD TERMS TO SUIT. IF YOU OWNTHE LOT WE WILL FURNISH THE
MONEY TO BUILD. PLANS AND ESTI-
MATES FREE.

OREGON BUILDING & TRUST CO.,
808-8-1- 0 Henry Bldg., 4th and Oak.

A $3t00 BUNGALOW for $1000 cash, balancemonthly payments; (VH new furniture
thrown In gratis; modern and new, five
rooms and bath; paneleU dining-roo- beamceiling, handsome electric fixtures, wahtrays in basement: was taken on a debt; a
sacrifice at this price. Owner at Calef Bros.,
3K6 East Morrison st.

For Sale Business Property.
INQUIRE ABOUT THIS.

You want a money-makin- g proposition.
We offer for sale for cash or will takeeoaw trade, a first-cla- apartment-hous- e

of 2 and apartments, with pri-
vate baths; ail completely furnished forhousekeeping; best of carpets; golden oakand mission furniture: with good lease;
this Is strictly modern and tlrst-clas- s;

reasonable r.?nt; nets a good income; bestof reasons for selling. T 784. Oregonian.
FACTORY SITE FOR SALE.Factory or warehouse slts In St. John.

400 feet deep, with about 860 feet front-age on the O. R. A N. Co. Railway, andnear the waterfront. This is the onlylarge tract with R. R. frontage for salein St. John. Will sell all or part of thistract. Terms. Owners. AK 761. Ore-
gonian.

FLAT SITE
40x100 11th st... ten minutes' walk toPostofflce; small income; price till 15thInst., only $.XK); terms. Vanduyn A Wal-ton. 615 Chamber Commerce.

BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUIT LAND.
1000 acres guaranteed to be of the very

choicest quality; has a beautiful sandy
beach, Iak frontage. Is extremely wellsituated and Is already Intosmall tracts with registered plan; Includesa small townsite with postofflce, hotel,general store and a sawmill in operation;can show maps and photos of this land.Telephone owner.

W. J. TOYE. Main 7020.

PRIMROSE ACRES.
Choice acreage tracts, 20 minutes outon the Oregon Electric R. R. Beautifulbuilding sites for modern homes. Finestsoil about Portland. A small payment

down will still secure one of these choicetracts. Anyone interested, however, mustact at once, as the property is going fast.Full Information can be obtained by call-ing on Trustee, 410 Falling bldg.
BEST COLONIZATION PROPOSITION

IN OREGON.
2000 to 10.000 acres, four-fifth- s in al-falfa and wheat, elevation 1100 feet, fineapple, etc.. land, $35 per acre, includingditch and water rights. Address WilliamFlzelle, Portland, Or.

ACRE TRACTS at Lenfs Junction. onMount Scott carllne and on Foster countyroad; all cleared, running water. $(C0 to$850 per acre; $50 cash, balance monthly.
WARD REALTY CO.

809 Lewis bldg. M. 1075.

BEAUTIFUL 8 and re tracts, 0 mileswest of city, on electric line and . P. H.R. : running water and springs; fine b!a--
soil; nice, level land. Ideal homesltes. $lf,ito $175 per acre. Easy terms, at 6 per cent.Chlsm. 613 Couch bldg.

AN ideal spot for a country home, S 8acres, one block from Curtis Station, over-looking the Columbia: level. excellentfruit land; no agents. Owner, Phone East3349.

2Vi ACRES, will cut up Into 16 lots, directline almost within a stone-thro- west ofReed's University site, adjoining West-moreland to north: will Increase In valuerapidly: good terms. See p. Johnson, two
South ave.. Sellwood car.

20 ACRES this side Mount Tabor near car-lin- e
also 6 acres, near Broadway carlineIrvlngton, by owner. J. J. Eraser. 573 EastSalmon St., phone East 2901. Call after5:30 P. M.

20 ACRES on Barr road. 2'A miles east ofcity limits; excellent soil, no gravel;land $4t0 to $50O por acre; quicksale J300 per acre. V 780, Oregonian.
FOR SALE 2 acres, Just outside city lim-its; running water; $1500. Apply room 42Fairmont Hotel, Upshur st,
ST. JOHNS. tract, one block from cars,cheap. Owner. 345 Morrison at.

Homesteads.
HOMESTEADS.

We can locate you on 320 acres of richGovernment land In Southeastern Oregon.
In the section about to be opened up by
the Hill and Harrlman lines, and afford-ing the best opportunity left In the U. S.to get a homestead. Our agent has beesliving In the neighborhood of these claimsfor the past four years, and is well postedon conditions and knows the country well.For further particulars call at our of-
fice. THE HART LAND CO. 146 2d at.

HOMESTEADS YOU CAN IRRIGATE! '
Call today for description and terms oflocation on homesteads which you can Ir-

rigate; near town and new railroad inDeschutes Valley; party going out Marrh8: Join us on the trip. Office open Sunday.
DESCHUTES VALLEY LAND &. INVEST-

MENT CO.
$01Buchanan Bldg.

Washington, near 5th.
4 MORE for our private party, for S. E.Oregon. Lake County, to those 320-ac- re

homesteads. 16 feet of water. 4 miles fromtimber, and on R. R. building In Lakevalley. We go Tuesday. March 8. Calland see our locator. Bob Roblnett, whohas lived up there from boyhood. 14 Mul-ke- y
bldg., 2d and Morrison, phone Main

7145. Send for booklet, Plggott A Rob-- ,
nett.

WE can locate parties on the best of Gov-
ernment land in Malheur. Harney, Lake.Klamath. Crook and Lincoln counties; relin-quishments and farms for sale at prices
that will convince you that we mean busi-
ness.

DAVIS A BUITKAMP
610 Dekum Bldg.

HOMESTEADS.
820 acres In Crook County, free woodand plenty of water: leave Portland everyMonday night; see us for particulars.

HUGHES LAND CO.,
610 Lewis Bldg.

FOR homesteads In Central Oregon, addressBox 6. Prlneville, Or. .


